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MEHIER & ECKSTENKEMPER SPECIAL AGENCY
LUMPER CO, for the Tamo us

SASH, DOORS AND SHINGLES.
Campbell and Fehr Ave. - LOUISVILLE, KY. Star Brand Shoes

The Largest Selling Brand of Shoes in the World
SOME POPULAR LINES

The Ht-ait-h and Comfort of Your Family Makes Fres1 The
A
"Patriot"

Fine Shoe for Men "Our Family- "-
The "Pilgrim" For Evrry Mnnbrr of the FamilyWater in Your Home a Necessity, H JUDGE lag Buiinc-- s Man's Shoe "Stronger-Than-The-La-

not a Luxury. A ftrtkZt Shoe for Particular Women .. P Lu,"' Wurl Mii
"Test oi TfcJ" School Shoos - Soft and Good"

For BoyjundCWU A Wuk Shoe True to Name

I banks- -
AH made of Good Leather. No substitutes for leather are ever used.

"Star Brand Shoes Are Better"
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delivers water to the faucet direct from the well at ihe
temperature best for use - cuol in and
free from icy chill in Winter.

Locate theengine, comprei sorand tank where
convenient, in Ihe cellar, barn or she I.

This system pumps from buth well and cis-

tern with only one air tani; as shown m this
illustration.
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.ik us for full information and prices. Send
for Catalog No. Lftl ibuA .

Fairbanks, Morse & Co.
L dl 517 V. liam yi., Louisville, Ky
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Jellico-Laur- el Goal Agency.

THE LOUISVILLE TIMES

-- -: Presidential Campaign- :-
Everybody should read the livest, best newsiest afternoon paperpublished during the next few months Democratic in politicsbut independent enoug--a to TELL THE TRUTH about every-thing. The regular price of THE TIMES by mail is 50 cents amonth, $5.00 a year, but this paper has made a special arrange-
ment whereby you can get

THE TIMES UNTIL NOVEMBER 30, 1912
(Six Months)

AND

THE JEFFERSONIAN
(Six Months)

BOTH FOR ONLY A $1.50
This means that THE TIMES will be sent by mail to you fromdate subscription is received by that paper through us untilNovember 30, 1SU2. The sooner we get your subscription order,the longer you get The Times. Send the order at once.

To get advantage of this Cut Rate, orders must
be sent to The Jeffersonian, Jefferson town,
Ky., not to The Louisville Times.
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CHAPTER I. The scene at tne opening
of the Story Is laid in Ihe library of an
old worn-o- ut southern plantation, known
as the Barony. The place is to be sold,
and Its history and that of the owners,
the Qulntards. is the subject of discus-
sion by Jonathan Crenshaw, a business
man, a sti angerUtnown aj Bladen, and
Bob Yanoy, a turner, when Hannibal
Wayne Hazard, mysterious child of
the old Bout 1. (in family, makes his ap-
pearance. Yaney tells how he adopted
the boy.

CHAPTER II. Nathaniel Ferris buys
the Burony, but the QUintarda deny anv
knowledge of the boy. Yancy to keep
Hannibal. Captain Murrell, a friend of
ihe Qulntards. appears and asks ques-
tions about the Barony.

CHAPTER III. Trouble at Scratch HillYancy's home, when Hannibal is kid
naped by Dave Blount. Captain MurreU's
atrent. Yancy ' overtakes Blount, gives
on a inrasiiiiiff and secures the boy.

CHAPTER IV. Yancy Is served with a
warrant for assaulting Blount. Yancy
appears before Squire Balaam, and ismamargsa with co.sts for the plaintiff.

CHAPTER V Betty Malroy, a friend
ot the h'ernses, has an encounter with
' aptain MurrelL who forces his att-- n

Mods on lier, and is rescued bv Bruce
Carrington, who threatens to whip the
Ct'.plUiU.

CHAPTER VI.-B- etty sets out for her
lennessee home. Carrington takes the
s:ime su-iire-. lapi-- y and Hannibal dlsap
pt-a- with Murrell on their trail. He
overtakes them In the mountains of Ten
ness-ee- . Murrell gets Yancy drunk ands;anp mm in a tight that followed. Han-
nibal escapes in a canoe.

CHAPTER VII. Hannibal arrives atme nome or Judge Slocum Price.
CHAPTER VIII.-T- he Judge recognizes

in ine dot, ine grandson of an old time
friend. Murr. ll arrives at Judge's home.
Hannibal hears of the finding of Yancy's
body. Price arrested hs ounterfeiter.

CHAPTER IX. Cavendish family on
re.ft rescue Yancy, who is apparently
dead. Price breaks JaiL

CHAPTER X. Betty and
arrive at Belle Plain.

Carrington

CHAPTER rifle dis-
closes some startling things to the Judge.
Hannibal and Betty meet again.

CHAPTER XTI.-Mu- rrell arrives In
Belle Plain. Is playing for big stakes.

CHAPTER XIII. Yancy awakes from
long dreamless sleep on board the raft.

CHAPTER XTV. Judge Price makes
stHi-tlln;- discoveries in looking up land
titles. Charley Norton, a young planter,
who assists the Judge, is mysteriously as-
saulted.

CHAPTER XV. Norton Informs Har-
rington that Betty has promised to marry
him. Carrtngton bids Betty good-by- e.

N'orton is mysteriously shot.

CHAPTER XVI. -- More light on Mur-
reU's plots. He plans uprising of

CHAPTER XVII.-niba- l

visit Betty.
The Judge and Han- -

CHAPTER XVTII.-Be- tty is told why
Norton was killed and leaves e

Plain, taking Hannibal with her. The
carriage Is held up in the woods.

CHAPTER XIX. Betty and Hannibal
are made prisoners la a lonely cabin.

CHAPTER XX. Murrell appears at the
cabin and shows his hand.

CHAPTER XXI The Judge hears of
the mysterious disappearance of Betty
and Hannibal.

CHAPTER XXTI. The Judge takes
charge of the situation, and search for
the missing ones is instituted.

CHAPTER XXIII. Carrington visits
the Judge and allies are discovered.

CHAPTER XXIII.

The Judge Finds Allies.
They were interrupted by the open-

ing of the door, and big Steve admit-
ted Carrtngton and the two men ot
whom the sheriff had spoken.

"A shocking condition of affairs.
Mr. Carrington!" said the judge by
way of greeting.

"Yes," said Carrington shortly.
"You left these parts some time ago,

I believe'.'" continued the judge.
"The day betore Norton was shot.

I had started home for Kentucky. 1

heard of his death when I reached
Randolph on the second bluff," ex-

plained Carrington, from whose cheeks
the weather-beate- bloom had faded.
He rested his hand on the edge of
the desk and turned to the men who
had followed him into the room. "This
is the gentleman you wish to see," he
said, and stepped to one of the win-

dows; it overlooked the terraces
where he had said good-b- y to betty
scarcely a week before.

The two men had paused by the
door. They now advanced. One was
gaunt and haggard, his face disfigured
by a great red scar; the other was a
shock-heade- d individual who moved
with a shambling gait. Both carried
rifle's and both were dressed in coarse
homespun.

"Morning, sir," said the man with
the scar." "Yancy's my name, and
this gentleman 'lows he'd rather be
known now as Mr. Cavendlsl."

The judge started to his feet.
"Bob Yancy?" he cried.
"Yes, sir, that's me." The judge

passed nimbly around the desk and
shook the Scratch Hiller warmly by

the hand. "Where's my nevvy, sir?
what's all this about him and Miss
Betty?" Yancy's soft drawl was sud-
denly eager.

"Please God we'll recover aim
soon!" said the judge.

By the window Carrington moved
impatiently. No harm couid come to
the boy, but Betty a shudder went
through him.

They've stolen him." Yancy spoke
with conviction. "I reckon they've

started back to No'th Carolina who
him only that don't explain what's
come of Miss Betty, does it?" and he
dropped rather helplessly into a chair.

"Hob are just getting off a sick bed.
He's been powerful porely in conse-
quence of having his head laid open
and then being throwed into 'the Elk
river, where I fished him out," ex-

plained Cavendish, who still contin-
ued to regard the judge with unmixed
astonishment, iirst cocking his shaggy
head on one side and then on the
other, his bleached eyes narrowed to a
slit. Now and then he favored the
austere Mahaffy with a fleeting
glance. He seemed intuitively to un
derstaud the comradeship ot then
degradation.

"Mr. Cavendish fetched me here on
his raft. We tied up to the sho' this
morning. It was there we met Mr.
Carringlon I'd knowed hm slightly
back yonder in No'th Carolina," con-

tinued Yancy. "He said fd find Han
nibal with you. I was counting a heap
on seeing my nevvy.''

Carrington, no longer able to con-

trol himself, swung about on his heel.
"What's been done?" he asked, with

fierce repression. "What's going to be
done? Don't you know that every
second is precious?"

"I am about to conclude my inves-
tigations, sir," said the judge with
dignity.

Carrington stepped to the door.
After all, what was there to expect of
these men? Whatever their interest,
it was plainly centered in the boy. He
passed out into the hall.

As t.:e door closed on him the judge
turned again to the Scratch Hiller.

"Mr. Yancy, Mr. Mahatfy and I hold
your nephew in the tenderest regard;
he has been our constant companion
ever since you were lost to him. In
this crisis you may rely upon us; we
are committed to his recovery, no
matter what it involves." The judge's
tone was one of unalterable resolu-
tion.

"I reckon you-al- l have been mighty
good and kind to him," said Yancy
huskily.

"We have endeavored to be, Mr.
Yancy indeed 1 had formed the reso-
lution legally to adopt him should you
not come to claim him. I should have
given him my name, and made him
my heir. His education has already
begun under my supervision," and the
judge, remembering' the high use to
which he had dedicated one of Peg-loe'- s

trade labels, fairly glowed with
philanthropic fervor.

"Think of that!" murmured Yancy
softly. He was deeply moved. So was
Mr. Cavendish, who was gifted with
a wealth of ready sympathy. He
thrust out a hardened hand to the
judge.

"Shake!" he said. "You're a heap
better than you look." A thin ripple
of laughter escaped Mahaffy, but the
judgs accepted Chills and Fever s
proffered hand. He understood that
here was a simple genuine soul.

"Price, isn't it important for us to
know why Mr. Yancy thinks the boy
has been taken back to North Caro-
lina?" said Mahaffy.

"Just what kin is Hannibal to you,
Mr. Yancy?" asked the judge resum
ing his sent.

"Strictly speaking, he ain't none.
That he come to live with me is all
owing to Mr. Crenshaw, who's a good
man when left to himself, but he's
got a wife, so a body may say he never
is left to himself," began Yancy; and
then briefly he told the story of the

1 1 iWHEQ

"Hicks Says Miss Malroy's Been Act-
ing Queer Since Charley Norton
Was Shot."

woman and the child much as ne had
told It to Bladen at the Barony the
day of General Quintard's funeral.

The judge, his back to the light and
his face in shadow, rested his left el-

bow on the desk and with his chin
sunk In his palm, followed the Scratch
Hiller's narrative with the closest at-

tention.
(Continuedon page 6.) ait
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PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
BUGGIES, WAGONS, FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Fertilizers, and Rooming,
Fening, Nails,

COME AND EXAM! NO OUR
Miifh Spring Steel Earn, Stock and

Poultry Fencing and Rx Lock-Sta- y

harm I ence.

Best on Market a! Moderate Prices.

W. SUMMERS & SON
PHONE
HIGHLAND SOG-t- .

Incorporate!)
132 MARKET ST.

ARKET

Meal Fdt
Wire Etc.
IN

Shimer Carton

The (lie and

J,
WIGHll, KY,

THE SUMMERS-JOHNSO- N LUMBER CO.
Incorporated

BUECHEL, KY,
Lumber, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Etc.

Paints, Hardware, Lime, Cement, Sand,
Wall Plaster and Fertilizers.

Why patronize Home Industries when it saves yon money?
We are prepared to furnish anything in the Building Line.
BE SURE TO ClVli US A CALL. Phone Highland 6-- J

'...-.- .

FrkdM reus, ferJera rat urn, Ky.
Cumb. Phone W- - )

( 14 W M ST. ?

not

Bb&NKENBAKBK, Fisherville, Ky
llumli. Phone 49 4.

MYERS & BLAN KEN BAKER
Funeral Directors and Em baltiters

Stock Alwxys Complete. Calls Answered Day and Night

" Iin

TKivr ERivXClvro PR1ATLKG
Because you want something nice -- not because you want to economize
Good pnutin is bettt'r than cheap engraving, faye apmfo or

HARCOURT & CO.
H C OUTttUII

LOUISVlLLtv, KY..U.SA.

TE IK, WORK IS THlv STANDARJ

The Jeffersonian
Phone .'it;

N. K.

ato

JEFFERSONTl V,M. KY.

TH0S, B. SMITH

..REAL ESTATE,.
Specialty of

Farm Lands and Suburban Property
OFFICE: F.nterprise Hotel

Plion? M. 1934 LOUISVILLE, KY.

No business Transacted on Sanity.

..Every Business Man...
Should conduct all of his outside affairs
over the Long Distance lines of the
Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Rates Reasonable, service prompt. For
information, call Long DistanceOperator

Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Co.
(INCORPORATED)


